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NEWS BY CABLE.
The Great Eastern' In Amerlein Waters

with the :French Cable—lrbili,Chuteh
"BilbPassirlromadttee in the Heusi- of,
CinsinonsLThe Fourth in Europe—Re.

.

pub can'Disturbaices in Spain.le(By 2 grahla to the *aburgh Gazette. 1
• i • :i GREAT BRITAIN.

,Itt4olfoV-14 i.g_tilY (1,•-•Thtr.: rimso. .to,ilay'
.' 4 hasan editorial on the subject of the An-
; niVSrsaryAmerlcan IndeOudence.

The writdr"gpcgysf - The' Americans now
;., feel they can 'peak of themselVesand of

theirneighbors in a calm and dignified
... teneliiitiiimit he bnasfing of old '_time.
..e' W4Pmay aped moat of the old acriMo-

n•-tO vanish. The ,Amerigan people

N
ouglit to bs in a'friendlY Spirit, after the
Erionstax peacefestiyai. Such a demon-

, strktion„ixe favpr.. of peace,. such a pro-
, digfouietnideinthitibn of strife, ought to

haiei a softening effect onthe most stren-
,

sassertion:of the Alabamaclabus.
Inthe House of lorde, last' night, the

consideration of the Irish Church bill
was resumed. Lord Lifford moved an
amendment granting thevalue of their

' ' manses to ' . the:' Presbyterian& • Earl
Gnuiville opposed it, on the ground that' *it would aggravate 'the mischief of the

• decision by the' House on Friday night,whert it rejetitail the:-amendment &per-
Mit churches toretain their ecclesiasti-calieledences without payment. 'There-

. fora Lehr-Milford withdrewhis- amend-
meat. , ~,;

' • -:The Archbishop of Canterbury mOyed

tea_ den wade:lent to clause 29, that_•priyate
fett maim:its, madesince 1560, instead of

'• 166 ,'- be •zetained-•by. the Church; He
i tedout the large endowments Which

:.'„ixurdiaptior to 1660, awl said:',l-,the e was no reasOn'irhythey,ahonld not":be:those -merle after that. To showi'sti - an, unjust discrimination, he
• :•tho At,,was mostdarigerons. - It would

sha4e
th

the faith of the people inprivate
en winents. Lord - Hatharly. oppo;.,
'sed, e Archbishop's amendment, on
the ground that private endowments
mace priorto 1660 werepurely mythical.
Heasicl the •, 131ster grant" was an ap-
propriation to churches public money
ands& land ,won by tire English whileputting down ' rebellion. In no Sensewas of private endowment..

The Bishop' of Peterborough:.sup-•
poitid the amendment, I urging • that
neitheron the ground of justice no* of

_ 'leg,alt right bright the church to-,bel.de-
payed of those early endeiwmentar.Earl Gnu:Mlle said that ' the ' dif-
ficulty, in .. establishing the legality'
of these early • endownaentsWould swill-

, :toyotrptirewhole ambunt of their;Value
in litigation, and he 'proposed to:grant
halfmillion sterling in money instead.

•.. Therl-Marguis- of Salisbury objected to
thetringingin at the last Moment of

; •-. fretilr proposals by the 'goyernment, andi ;pro . I-I that theconslnerationef_clanee
ggt

te
ptned.. L.,rd Cairneauested

!..- :the asossagpoeof theclause without daor
1 amendment, • leaving Earl -Granville'si pro*sition tol be considered In'the re-
i - • The Arehbiahop of Canterbury theni / moved an amendment that'-all .Glebelands granted bythe crown since 1560 betgivento the'newchurch body. Afterlongdiscussion a divisionwas had and
I theJstilendment was carried-105 to 55:Clauses 30, 31 and32 Were agreed to.
: -•

,
Clause 33 was taken up. The Earl of

, r , Limerick moved anamendment proyid-
• ing that the poor rates be deducted from

I any...rent charge sold in lieu of tithes.
The.Marquis of Sallsbur,yyemarked that

' thilqause was an arithmetiOal ptizzle; ,
.4. •but*aseiddently intended as a sop to1 the •liish. landlords. The GoyernMentproPosed to.: act. ;fairly; but the bill.was ,the.niest penurious and exacting meas.

ore ever climbed. > If thecGovernment•had- erne baldly forward and aVoi.ed-
these _clause's which:distinctly repre-
sented*heir-princi:ples,' they-would have

..;
.

-com'melided themselves more to all
•

1 clas-,,::mita -the'ociuntit. The House
' t,'"

di-
vided 1Mi the Marquie.., of lemeriek'samendmentaudit was a dopted-91 to64.

Aftey some further -amendments 'Ate1 blll4l4,seti-theCommittee.
_I • There is anUnusual depression in the

.I cottircittracle in Lancashire., and severalj firmsBiwa suipended; -
"` I--

-

• 1Dispetelies from Cork Stale, that - the
, .

:• , OUcar.ig! .bY .. Fettlanor,aplzAtjcat.s still
continue. Thepalici;near Cork were at-tacked flight. before! last by concealed

-6 - C4x, July 6.-,-The Cortmon Connell
-, yesterday unanimously- passed alveoli"-
,i• tioetalling upon the GoveroMent to re-
: lease-the Amprisoned 4'enlatis. A ;non-
: ster*eciting Was held at Mattoon, yes--1 .. terd4y." 'llesolittlons, were passed and

,; speeches:: made protesting .against thereply of Mr. Sullivan toMoore's resole.itiii*-lottain4the release of Feniens, intbelionekr e •

:iiiistrtotritti=3+ EUROPE.
EM

. .
, .r 7 a eel.lirzpow Jaly il„' 'The Forth 'nip

. • obi/tied in the principal citlea of EurOpe..
~

As Vlennaa.banquet was given at tne
*-- I:fai.ted Siefea legation. secretary Ha?

:',,,, •Rteilided,• and on. toasting the health of
,••• - Sile')Ktnperor of Ai:lstria called to mind1 : • thuollapatch_aent by Secretary Seward to1 . . litirikllotley, In 1862, in which a tribute

' .:. 'Wttsid to the dignity, moderationand
• • :jug ce'whloh:zuarked.the policy of Alia-
. sr)* atthe, beginning of the re belllotr inAintiVic-40, added Mr. Hay;the-sequelcontinti characterize the ocsfdttot of

1 wthereA.npfra ni;iir .vistrithymentt ehrcitughtt the e,gave th

Ihealth of Hared'aettet. —• ,

.At istptifoit iNvo_huudred ,Ainericanti.iandilkelr friends. •sat down to dincer...
c '' Mr:...I,:".llennatiri.,presided. Toatta Were,

' &WC tothe independencS• of &melt*.
.i `toPresiident Grant, to Contress and;to,̀thetutny and navyofe-11tho4*d Sititaih .

andAle•Sing orWurtemburg. • At night:
. a ball Was giVen at Which oVer one thou.!,
' sand guests were,kiresent.

• THE FlitNOT CABLE....

Ltmomc, .ruirt3.--TJO' to Sunday noon.
thapmat Eastculklntd made 1.269.knots

froze Brest and paid out .1,120 knot* of

AFklittaritrittly4 6.—Advies from the
Groat Eas in la tntlf palt -ten Menttril''
evaidng h 0. IAteXI 'received. fignale,
goA,revtiocethmiati we 1.. -,

ivArn'lfie liteatres ern ye, rein7V3-:

" I' 17 ::

,ceived: 'Dearing date,of 10 o'plook:this
',forenooriefith Inst., and annonneintr the ,1 -arrival of the expedition in American jwaters. , .

—.--_-
•• "

ri is,PA IN.
'Amin, Suly El=Confliots bade taken.

place in Seville between. troops ;and
bands of RePublicans; The latter have
been 'dispersed, and'the, -city +idparitively qulet,\„though excitement isintense.• - 1

111Amtin. !July larr,o, mil:ober, ofn' dinfiRepublicacinstriltions oCcdrreil'throughout Catalonia yo4e,rdsY and the
day before. Ilerrea, Towtalktiorhtime since appointed AllnistexpfZilstlCe,
has reorgnWt t-

.!:..) • :,-,?.., &.-).,.ti: 1 ) ~,,'
PARIS, July 4.--No further trouhle is

apprehended ablodgithelbibbis -IstrliA.Ettne and vicinity. An- accemmoeatlonhas beep arrived„atend the 5t#1443,10) a
fair :**Z. 6:iiedlertionti VOttgmbetitora
of recent elections for members 'of the
-CorpaLegiSlatiff have been Aeolaredvalid:- -• • •• •

..9.' - 7' '4Attiglktlki-TEVek‘i
,QUEENSTOWN,,JuIy 6.—The, mamehipMinnesota,from'Nevr2Ybrk, t'Veh-Asteamerday. The steapr, otjAKOO,4g/tt .from New.York, unitzQ tg- A 4,:r.2LONDON, July B.—The steamship Bela,

lona,from New.York, arrlve4pollny..,
LONDONDERRY, Alt* —Thi) steamship

Nova Boothui, frote,-,44!ippri-arx:lV4:tt
HAmßuna, July, 6.--,The,stettmer Ted

tonia, froin-NewYork,•arrivid last night

FINANDIAIt, AND DOM.loieVit.
LONDON, 11111 Y 6.—Evening--Oatutils

93); 5-30 bands dull at 81%; do., Frank-fort, 86k(q)883 ; Erle, 19k; Illinois Cen.
tral, 95X; stocks steady.

LIVERPOOL, July 6.-Epeitiv—Cotton
a shade easier;;lxdlitithig 1234;;
Orleans 12k; sales 8,000 bales. Califor-
nia white wheat 10a. 6d.r. red western 9s.
,3d. Westernflour 235. 6d. Corn—No. 2
mixed28:441. feria:l47s. for new,.;Vats'3s. 4d. Peas 38s. Pork 995. Beef 903.,Lard70s. 'l3d. =Cheese 665. aspen'4215..6d.
Spirits.petroleum' 7%d. for= relined: Is.
610. Tallow 465. 6d.. Linseed oil,firm.quiet and steady; spot 39.3. 9d.; afloat 28s.
.9d.®295. Calcutta linseed 618.

PetroleumOt Antwerp48% francs.
FRAIIKORT.4I2IS:: 6.—.eveniugTrElve-Twentio,o364-4. -4

•PAUrs, Julk6.Bourse qhlett llCenteu,70 francs.
111171P0i1g.F:6•3P94(1/ ' 77

NEW, YORE CITY.
• - NAtmy ofthe Potomac Mocletir—Ritualliam

In Court—lncendiary Vire.
!"EATelegraoh to the Pittsburgh Gazette.) \

NEW YOBS, July 6, 1869:
The Society of the Army ofthe Poto•\

,

mac reassembled ;today_: and ,elected
Major General H. E. Davies, Treasurer,
General Sharp,Recording. Secretary, and
Colonel 011iicti, OculrisPOndteng -Secre-
tary. Philadelphia was selected for the-
next annual meeting. A Committeewas
appointed to select a place of-deposit
for the records of tho Army ofithe,Poto.
mac and the Society adjourned.,
Acase involving the questionofRitual-

Ism is before Judge Cardoso of the .Sia-
prairie Court. ICharles 'Allen,:.a Low.
Churchman, after a vaineffortto convert,
his Mother, who is a High Church Rote-,
copalian, or Ritualist, sued , out a com-mission of lunacy, under which ,rijury
found her unfit to take charge,of either,
her person or estate. The (we came ,up'
today on a nibtion for restoration there

and evidence was adducedby Admiral
Farragnt and Wife, Rev. Dr: Vinton and
others,that Mrs. Allen was - of entirsly
sound mind and possessed of more than' Iordinary plain common sense.: The, de-
cision was reserved.

Senors Allem andßrirrora,_ of .the
,Cuhanruntai-were to-day tidtuittcd to

iiils,ooo each.`' ' • -
By a supposed, incendiary—fire last

night buildings-46Z 360 did 358 Grand
street, Williamsburg, were much dam-
aged, and thirteen'persons had a narrow
escapd with their lives. Ittentleigsohn
& Stone, dry goods dealers, in whose
store 'the Alre —commenced-rhave 'beep
arrested, otorged - .w1;li, -arson.. They
claim tp have $ll,OOO, and, aro insur-
ed for 10,090..„0Eher, ,•?5,600; in-
sured. ec. , . i..tt. ,

CUBA
Rektase or: SpaiiktilTrooi .,,liiktLitcsllklur..`ti

,g( Ilt6.
(By Telegraph to the ritfilbargh Gazette.)

WAszt/sovoN, July s.—The Cubans
here 1;40. the .ortie
Spanish troops, between the 22d and 25th
of June, attaoloAci ilte tomsanor,Ggn. Jor-
dan nearHolviiia 'd'aler fi ht; which
is reported lasted' eight hours, they were
repulsed and compelled to take refuge in.tha towu.'fihetloas tf:ibe Calithis was
nearly two hundred in killed and woun•
ded. Among thnifii-killed were twenty
Americans. The Spanish loss was about
thesame. The Spanish troops consisted-
•,of two brigades,, and outnumbered the
•the Cubans two to on'. -Gen. Jordan eom'
mended the revolutionary army.-

•Elsve NA, July 5. AS.':iiiiMber Wipe
does Wive, been foqud.anillng gOldrigotheoss works at Esffurlitr-Matta;2 •e-V -

• •

Exciting Ankh' at letrallAsP.Obilasa—Newspaper Editors Snot by a Polie:a-
-tilsiaatailikvitiailialsiaairilaiiasteJi

TERRE HAUTE. July 0--.Thia aftermionOout d'alocitcgiF,cArslvelEaMthittd;O.
.

ttimilb;""editora and pro-iirietbra of
,
the

kYaturdfy li'vextvAriprote, porie,,phoirhi?
Ern,f; a day poitOeinan, under

dreumatalices the most waprovoked.csbaracter: ighilttPw)ui IrothrningfrOm,dl noer to his'Mee glades be passed'Abe Corner ofThird and Main streetsErny
'laminated-, him, Vi lib: a, ,hilly. 13tunnedBnd-bewildered-by-the -blow-Smith ran
:out into the middleor t..heirtr,eet,Erny fol-
:lowing himand deallag hlILI severalmore%blow~,q lapfore bpl !rnitehed; oppnait9d4*,`.thisitA*ltilnitk,akiceeefiel;l4rawing his pistol and attempted to
ahoot,.. but... missed, Are. -Erney, theyjumped behind a lamp post, and drawinga igrapipry rervolVEdirvdtat:LEiinitti,
Smith firing about the same time; and
Erney'a shot tabin,g• eftet Smith'Sleg. Erney started.: stoop ,the 'greet;indiMeetlng Mr. Brown, who had atibattime reache4 ;OW ground, itgaltf draw up

anaed at r.trOtcpvt4e rAc` ttAlftrigAgegiin ,.:l44sutti..prodpoings 'is feared; aalenf prevails . Thtl7.l44o4.oPßlLlstilthm
ing

1171
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.1 ALPITAXii'
CB telegraph to the ilttsbarth ttuette-I

1 Westatterbur; July 6;1869. • '
tisrolal sv,Tent of the TkeBBllll Depart-'-', ~ .truint, kinsal, linti airlied from .Nevr.Or-

,iffgalibi Wliertitebalitkers snaking 411Vcsa
gations of frauds in the,Custam House.

, .

,-- 11_° 4.9131038 ate thetirh.qrep orts, of the
discovery of *ands lit the Custoins off'.
cer tinderthe lite administrationof Kel-
logg. - -

Paymaster Bridge has resigned the pc:.

sition of Chief of the zßurdadZof Ito:ilsions and Ciothing in the ,IS'avy De-*
partment to aCCiapt*thlpappoilattnent of
Chief Inspector. Paymaster E. T. Dunnhas been appointed hissuccesibr ati Chief
of the Buistm , ' *

Mrs. Graut and children will probably
con3l#oll9Ci.. their, .atiMmer. residence_ a
Long Branch about the sth inst. There

authority for stating that thePresidenta.not' contemplate -an extended tour
or prolonged absenceifrom the:pap:al
duripg fytie autbziter.;Yesterday,while a party ofwere enjoying the.toljdayippgr-itrtueryequare, one fired a pistol at an old can-
teen, coveted, si•bjch ,ignited the. can.
Vass -sixicfscatteted domeof thefragments
into a cigar box.abottt oite,third4pll of
powder, patuntig.. an explosionitild se-
riously if not fatally injuring four of
them-abotitlhelleaft( attar body;

other ittongh sinffiring great
pain, are not-bensidered a-dangeroue
condition: -

•••• • • - •"••

General Oberman returned to Wash-
ington thisinarninglrom &i Loins.

Secretary Robeson .was at the Navy
Departgient..swge.ci infthsAntlas of his

.

• -

The Rec9;l4.Party fitted
,

put from theNavig thaserytuorY observetlici polar
eclipse -CiOgiisf. 7, left 'Eire ;with wiCh
their instruments -Moridtry evening for
the vicinity of•Desllotties,Tcitra.r. Profs.

liarklums and -J. Eastman
pf United Nfa'tesi' Navy,a have 014g0
of the meteoricratatalastronotuical workand the party hasibeenjohicid by Dr. Ed-
ward-Durtis, of .the,Dnited Staten.fanty,,,
who-itirinder '<lidera fron2;the Surgeon.'
General's. Department to.photograph, in
connection with the Gbaervatory-party,
the various phases of thcteollpse. -

Gen. Johtreeehrane has -declined the
appointment as -Collector of :Internal
Revenue fcirtlie Sixteenth District ofNew ,
York. y• ,

Wan.Paa.bloyd, CollectorFourtgenth
Pennsylvania District, has sent in hie
resignation, to take effect upon the ap.
polntmentef ,
• \The Ititeinifi recelptelo-dat
Were $1,715,000. " '

MIN
vIRGINIA,.BLECTION:;.)

Passes OW (kijetly—flotti,pirties:Otitha
the state.—ls.arge 'Celored Vole' tor
Walker, Conservative-. .

t gt,Teleienph to the P,lttibei-gh Gasett/A''
Rice/form, July 5 8..--The election, so

far,:tis it has proiressedis. the quietest_ever held in Virginia, and the city pre-
sents the appearaticO,Cof Sttiriday. A betl3 ,
of troops bivouaced in the pilinic park,
and the turibulances of, the two. parties,
covered' with national flab; driving
about after sick and infirm voterb, are
the only urinsuil'acen'ed of thri day. , A
numbegpf blacks have openly voted the
Walker"ticket,• without any of the? lids-
tile demonstrations of their brethren
which.cbaracterized the lriest election.
The Whites, no to ilehlo'clottk, :bad, 413
majority in three wards.

Foivramss MO'NROB, also•
tion in thisvicinity passed off quietly.

Rriardosn..Jbly 8 -The electiori here
has closed quietly. Both parties claim
the State, but the returns show a large
colored vote Ovid for Walker
and it is tboitgtit ha haS.carried theState
by a handsome majority. •

North ratttru'Sabgerbuirl s •

Cl Telegraph to she Plttsimrgh Gailte.l--BATITIISOPA'Atan diz-7txreat rrepttr. -

tions are making for the proper celebra-
tion of the Biennial Musical Festival of
the North Eastern Sangerbund of Amer-
ica, commencing on the. 10_th aud,,end-
Jag on the•tetbinsttint:- feet{kited a
/largo majority of the members of the
one hundred and si:ny or mornsocretlea
,will be . present, and also a number of'etnitkipat berntitispffi o Eurhprearldprosentitives of European soCrelleZ
The Saengerbund Caitlin-Nes tile societies
of the Eastern 'iNfitidle,anlsl3uutheru44States. • "•4•4 s

" 4* •-• •

•—Thocongressional eAcnraion p•Arty,now-I.lllifing• Kansa, Iniritation got
the Kansas; Pacific R. R. Co. consisting'of Senators Scott of Penna. Rice of Ark.
Shun p•
resentatives Morrell of Wnna. Tan-
.llOrn, and Finkeibtugh of Mo. arrived
on Monday night (IL...Salina- Ks., and
„yesterday continued the trip by special
„train to Sheridan, the present terminus
..of the rpad. ThenceZy go rouble
atid Pikes peak 4014 or ti.!Scheiaeld and'staff seloMp the olOolerkt
do. On Saturday the party 'attended the.

•celebration of the opening of the new
bridge atKatOdts•CAY•34dßititiday was
spent at Leaveriworth, and on Monday-.

,a special t:al n • Pf a
thenV to • fialinal, :stoppiniratrWopteko
Where they crossed the new brtdge, ofthe Atchltaihnittibeltst4AndUntig,ft.R. It.across theKansas river. The citizens ofTorkertnimed;out,•ln goodir numbersan gave the visitors an Imprompu. but.
cordial wWAetcople, at. whialt..- Settee. :Soottitid'koanade "woeful".

• —At Elgin, •1114 1,11 the 4tti, while -tt •large crorrd' were Ottbared Orr the ironbridge s?hietr spate the Fox river, wit-Wking* tab raroe,icule of the spans gave;way andprbeifitutted abOrit 'tone hundredthen -women and ojtildrep totheriveiiii almcil InsitrfeetVl4 roonfaslod; a5laleg il /FRP rPfAereee. Zartguatelg.. tio.•riorwavilett torrethatrtirdtiteet- debit
and It is be11e,v00424.404e newirowned.although quite a number were more or
less lop:iced., 'rive of the numiher are notezOwkeditti irkkivir. 'iThisYlsitho eaUtag,
bridge thatbrl; e down leas than a year

ritksince pfil Pelgb,SßAeoicnpaof cat-
Rtie. Ph a oerdent, it Is said; occur-;ed fgoot_;defeollife,ooftstraption4of theabntinent and from a sudden rush of the

eroprckl,rinaRaoside of the bride to tautother. .

BUTLER , P

=1

SONING TRIAL. 1Annie "hewould•soon be home." That in 'a short ono he. bedame sick and was1 coming home, when Mr. BalPh, who wasin a buggy, over took-him,when deceasedcornialained oftieing very sick and do-sired to be put in the buggy, and being,tecen id was brought home to his rest- -

dance -In Butler about half-past one'o'cleck—the Witnes4 Balph passing
Amato on the Way:before the reached thetown: That ,upori being taken: Into thehotate,-tie complained of being very sick;•
went dcrwastaiirs•and came back with!'

1 the bootjack, in:his hand,,ttook-off his_
i boots, bid them !,burry and tindrests him.I for he wakt,going_to, (JUL!! Se. waa•Kttle.l'bed arid .a, phypiciaa Was called, who:came tied directe# hot applications to, be
I put to his;bow`directedeeted inedicliezi,ItobeadminliatitieldlnhimforhierollerI —gave (directicineld" BOIL' Shugart how:and whenlo•lidbainletetitdchfin. ~I During thansitlitotir ihedeeettsed de,--
Isired somefahliskr and tpepper,/ which-
was given; bei.drapkieit and seemed to
grow worscsi.xudovithin . a short ,time,
died. That daring thanttack he seemed.
to suffer great pain, 'complainedof, being
very cold and of great .pain in his stem-.
aeh, and that he'was burning up; 'hie
knee.s wake drawn di:ate-his body and his'

, limbs became ' rigid, anti he would toss
and roll Irons one sideOf his bed' to the'
other, declaring,lhe mould die; he lay:
with his .face covered- with the quilt;
when it was remoxectle deolared.he was,
very cold and wanted tobe covered up.

. again. . i • •
The physician, . pot, being able'tdac-

count - for the peculiar manner orhisdeath, expressed the opinion that there
I should be an exatnination into thdcanse
t thereof. - Upmaisconsultatleri with'-SheMembers of. the family •aiid frienanot

deceased, it was arranged ,to have a port:
inortent examination immediately afterthe interment•,of the body, and I)r..Bre-
din andDr,,,Zinamerman,..inthe preecince.ef the prleit, tdok'but the stoma& and'examined the body, and'afteran =Mph!Of the sttaniachitresulted -indetertillning
that there was ideente'found there;Land,
frcun some orthaftictsitto the p lion"made.known, "ehe [the defend &was)
arreaccd and impriteaned, and sit snowbefore you; charged in the Ind ctinentrlit
for the mnrder orbter husband by pearls,
Of arsenic, administered to him on pr,
shoat the I9th or 20th daysef October, iir,his food nechink; and of which he . pailtook. "'

'

- ~-

,Thiti isisShort illititory Of theMainfacte,'
evideneing the coirimissionof thealleged-
offence,-without'aiatertiag into-a minute
statementeand your recollection willianp:
ply theremainder.. • The facts , are '',for ,
yon, and yqu are to be governed byYotirrecollectionnf them. -

Three Preneinentipoints present them-
selves to you and on:, eryph your deer-
sten isto read; -:

The first Inquiry 'will be, what writhe -
cause of the (teeth of the deceasedr Did
.he clle ot the 'neturhi. and common uses'
to which thehuman frame as alibied. or
was it-theresult ofpolsOnlngt -•- /,-•,'

Ifanitehould bci satiskted-be ;died 'rein
the elfeeteof, poison In., hie ratch,..did,he ooniuntatticlde,OrNras Wee actor:
another? '- Irhe did, was it hi oWn act in

'beavgitur 'faint hiedeithr. '").".---,,at._-.. . .-.'

Ifyon -should determine' thatt it was,'
the actof another, did the defendant at '
the bar commit, the deed, and was itatt.
her Instigation or instance that his licath.was brought about? We have had agood dent„al evidence on the state of
the health of- the deceased about the
time and before his-death, on thepart of
the -Corrinionweelth4 as well as the de-
fence, one'entleaverfng to nrove he was a&arty, stoutman, dbie to dothe work of
agend hand gatall times, and alsiouble to
eat his meals when prepared; for ham,
and seldomknown .to be .sicki or lose a
daY'd.work from- indisposition. .0n thepart or the ;defense it 'is claimed
that he was salient te. suddea attack's ofcramp, which, rendered him urtableito work andProstrated him, and en the
might before Ms death it is said lie was
unwell, 'which prociaced vomiting and`
purging and, prevented him froth 'going'
to work •un.ll ',nine o'clock' the ;next
morning; but Ahat having become bet-tter, he had wnt, to labor ,as before
and continued until he had eaten the!soup brought out tolito for his dinner,and•al)ersome thne was taken sick-and)died in a few hours.-.Then. gentlemen, was there anythingin the food he ate or given'him to Orli&whiiiiipipcitic&l death, or would lal'haVArecei•eredfroin the effects'of , eatieg the,sonmeOfar as you can-cliscovWfrcini the'evidence; and' if so, wasthere 'ariything'elsegiven to heldwhieh produceddeath?Thesedects arefor:you to determin'e:e -•'

Hittilanlik. here recapitulated the evi-•dence, relative to symptoms of poisoningtiml.fllie• symptoms macifeitini ./eYatiet• .
ceatted, also as to 410 antilysie.,pf;Alte:stouiach: : , ._,'' -

,'• . t • , .
1 Theet:gentleman, if y,ou are, eatisfledthedeceasedVain° tohis 'death by Meets
of^ patsotr; Was it thelidittit' of his odeiI act?. This is the theoryof the defendant's-eouneel in theirargumenrlo you. ‘Tiritif,le the hypothesis --which the defentiettmay tauten, bat •btnot beundfo prn*beti
7ortdbar pletuntre,asthiagooloweaitty,
having made.the char",„must; prove atbeyondkreasonable doalat.,Ptie can restsafely upon the Old 4nd well Ottled.priti,•ciple that every person - 1813reatitnedtobe Inhocent until theiPar:t Shown' Id•be'guilty: 4 u• , .1 ‘, , . ...1 i..„.0., i..i..., ir.::,..,

. 4..
- In,support ofthis piteneosition,otue de-l•..

banditti; hasattewntbylehtnhbee• of -Wit.
nesects,,,memberat of litdr family,- that
Jacob Shugart, declaredion*timer•Readago, and downto wlthitialsehort period ofhis-death,“att different ;times, "alailan.,
wan-tirekerUfa. and %Shedhesteuiliont-of ,the. -,world;!,', threatened „te,,,•o4,,bitt•
tbreat meyears ago, and pipes .- ,7413904Mettle came about "lie.wiehed,..'htiwW,
out ofthe world, hewile tirtPjfAlretkitP,hada great:deal of trouble, -Thfte deci.Liarations, gentleMen. ier4 t.cilott'ilattelved:as evidence. tendingre shd*,t 'Ea etate'lit
the mind of IdayShugart'aiktbsilme theywereeevecally•madat - .11.04 will, gentle,lases examine 'into, 'llut..iiircurnatances.under-,wiguh illaY-wertf madeeWhetherunder a fitataNitzPerkPz%fivatrol,Inni,contest ynAp 44111- n.'i or faintly, arid'whothei theistising,ei tlae'e,VO4nbilter-atedthe intent and remelted titffpipeofIhdComplaint,frOm hta biltid, Ort ',t!Ph'ither”-there latheforetab, price to thig, ltnibi.,',twists 'affeir.qur qiltentitroirk4apy- evil'Onceon which you einfeijoitethe-h *

band desiring to exeente,tis-threac. '
Vali thercta ~ ythititirgentligifenVilit~,iondiudt and imfaillifulidsainf hitc*lle

• tovntraihiat hvhl6lll-.hatti that tti4deuelt.ilt-lentlezeithatemiedi:doshatetpleasure.I in/AL 50910t,YE of:AlVit,gAlitfaulitY;:and.,slat 11eAtonst, -

- -,. ~ . 4141 8R141,0;t9r( ,/avii depress di en , v , Aki.=.4iptf0 'quedoelhereof "ip 4 , ~,i134 fic.tritillidtbiy thl
~ :. 'dh let 'al1vitoittirmetrl. t _,,..masitluulthasuuttilligibt ' lib"' fftlicll4112the taking ofpoiscai, which was found

.Concluslon of the Arktnnents—Charge or
the Court--Ve met oftheJury—lto:lion fur a IVE w Trial, and- Reasons
Assigne,d.

fCorres?ondettce otl tie ritisbnrgli Gazette.]
BUT July's, 1869.

The argument in the Miugart muiderease:was. continued :Saturday morning,
)4r. Lewis Z:Mitchell, for- the defense,
and Mr. for: the Cern-
moniceidth;*oteuipying the se,saion until
.notab when the CouTt adjourned to halto
past oneo'clock:, At, the re•assembltng,.
Mr. Riddle continued Ws" argn. tnent for
abolit an bonr, and liiasi:fonowed by Mr.
Ebenezer MOJtinithi; for the defense,and

=MEM

Charles McCandless for the. Common-
wealth:.Mr: McCandless bad .-spoken
One hotir. When he was 'interrupted by
5'u,dgte McGitfiii„°.Whn ' stated ' the Court
had intended to hold a night session, but
finding from ellthe oircruaistanoes that
the business could not be finished

,un
with-

out.taxingthe endurance of all concern-
,

•Sid to an warranted , extent, it was
.

thought best to ho ld over till Monday,
It was now after. six o'clock, and Court
accordingly ::adjourned until the time

:designated. .
__

,_

Monday morning kir. thecontinued hieremarks, at . the opening of
Court, and spoke for,three hours, closing
at 11.if o'clock.

JLTIKIS It OUPPIN'S CICAR4g.

Judge MeGuffin then, delivered a clear
and forcible charge' to. the Jury. We
have room nnly for sitobstract:

Gentlemers of the 'Jury: Itwill be re.
Membered. that the. defendant charged
here if a woman , and; • a mother,
and that •., ,she stands, before you

• charged by the officers Of the law as a
violator of its provisions and enact-
ments, In the perpetration of one of thehighest crimes known in the catalogue
of offenses of• the law. that ~of takingaway the:life of her husband, the part-'ner of her life. the,father of her child-ren, by meatio of a deadly poison, admin-
istered to him by. Intermixing the same
with his food; which she had prepared
for his sustenance while be was at work
endeavoring to procure a livelihood forthemselves andfamily, or by giving him's draught while lying sick in bed.

The responsibility east upon you, gen-
tlemen, is .an important lone, end one
which jdrore 'ate seldoer,called upon to
assume.- Neyertheleas, however un-
pleasant and MAMA may be, and how-evernatural it would be for any one to
shrink from ire performance, and de-sire- W he relieved • from the responsi-bility,yon havernow no alternative leftyou but toremeinber that on your find-
ing the•tifehOr -.death of the defendant
depends, kinty.du must go.forwardin the
exeentitan.cd. that ,dtitY, balding your-
selvesrpaposible, for, the same, when you
may.be. called ,beforezbatiitud Judge to
answer the dernalat.ccliti..nf eternal inukein1/In-Stearclo of mit, ~ .._

You stand betWeeti an offended law
and the prisoner;at the bar; you are the
shield to the innocent and guiltless; Tollhold inynur hand the highest and most
sacred trustdeVelving on man insociety;you are to pass between justice and her
stern and unrelenting demands and theprlioner ,befoie you to answer. That1xesponsibility you ftillyappraciate, I ap.

..preticaid, and are fitily prepared to inset
theobligations you' took when you en-tared the jury box, Conscious of its fear-
ful requirements. Whatever, then, gen-
tlemen, may bo tbefate of this unhappy,,
woitani Ilops you may hereafter enjoy
that conscious feeling withinyour hearts-
that you 'have faithfully upheld and im-
`partially administered the law.

The tieceaned, Jacob Shugart! and the
de endant, hlswire, were married about
twenty-seven, yesra ago, and lived and
cohabited,together until, the year 16,50,
,when •he went to California, where heremained till\July. l&4, and. then re-
turned, ,„spi they had been living to.
gether in this town. until the20th of
October list, when he ,died.. They have
had several, children, ;seine of wimm are
now livingg, and some of whom have been
nyittie.ssea in this linportant cm.

TileCommonwealth has given in
.gevi-

dance that the deceased wasa laborin;inap, of excellent ' general health' .for
yeara lie(oi's Ws death, and was a veryindustrious and hardworking man,
scarcely!;evcr _losing •a day from labor
when work:could be, obtained; that the
day befere his ,death ho ‘ l.ll,i.ored until a
sliorit dine bet.n.9toe hour, when it ia al-
legodhotook the poisop;hat the even-
ing befirniewas athi-: nethilihor's, Mr.

liinyditen,'nbtll about eighto'elock; in his
usuatiapielta, not complainingof:any-airmentzi tilittdurlng the ,afternoon of that
day telad gcnie•out to the cornfield and
there' ccitiversetUvith Niaholas Miller,. •
andici the conversation expressed his in-
,tentlonis'fer this summer's work; and in
'refesenentd' tlie• tame desired toobtains
thelirlailege ofCropping a field belong-
ing telire.-Girolltt, but being informed
by l'attaMiller thatelle desiredMiller and

' hitibbrother to pat !Clint* oats, he aban-
doned his' intentibtivotseeing thelady
and'lludeaVoring 1,& Obtain it himself.
Yon, havehirthek.'..ltt evidence that he'
wiecit'bornelrOMl i Onyderta that evening;
:Thetable was left !standing. the 'family=
'haviiitt eatett:effdltd'alet down and ateI A 'lafterheate bestepper-.that ot Ong a
cOMplai Of beingarnWell, but went to
betngo Ilk. kiehte Interning, and was
amide. tig OlXtimel • work -about the'
prettlialittiti theblltobeesin the
usual way, purchased meat for .the
'family and wenaa-home, and ' it is .
said. it'Ste illilnzr brafiltfat, NA; after,
war4wl.l4nlf? Peli.sXemalned JPbed fOi:
soniftimengot, land 'Went out 1:1 the

_49044 litid, "Seiii , dietatiee from tooth,pik1041` hind' to'irt ' i' where laihniiktel.,eottioiltit'itioif tiwlee.• Befdre leaving
vitotititihis dented lOVhis'datightere to
telitt the, dekindetkittoludtke-bim soma
'oretlibittwalk soup fortitinktr; Shies' was-conufitinicated, tto the Motherwho, made
tholgtowiust sent the. (laughter Annie.
gt€TIVIIIMI.Y..hed %ROA4eir 4noar,eu.toi 9 iwid v 4411thejsoup, in a email
tin hue etctigfVer (wily With 4 Cl6;htil ire_Or enW,'tied aitun___:l With a spoon t6'

?dee in 'eating II: bucket - biting
*banded4ll2dr.ititegfitliaaytkiinfe;•hattiok
it gni laments opened itettd went.behind
4 Tat 4401:44.sot.fetsff, end•lben Caine. .

' bftetrf sat llRWThjaelkittf, !Meer itWith .
I•hPa 43Fin914. ,..V1F1RS J'arrverttIAAfplisid,.

abltrJ.OP tlitlF,oF/Vatuti; V.ngPik rest ,

in 101340ket. ,' loliq,toy.. hiertor,,obi idi, **IV1lourearitioo, .., ...

ocitlitremes34lol Otte INrdoneeating, he Wooed this oketbilleliP/ting on the lid and wreppe Ittip,selltog
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in his stomach after his death and whichterminated his earthly career.-
;.?There

•

IThere IS always a propelling cause •
with rational beings ,to: determine their
action. Would a combination of all thecauses which have 'Nen shown in evi-deoce be stifficient in yourJudgment to
drive the deceased, Jectib Shugart, tothe deed, the tetrible act of takingaway

'his ownlifer Gehtlemerwloes the evi-
dence before, Yon satisfy you tia mind'
Was in such'a condition as to beuncon-trollable by' his 311dgaiteritr.These ara ,:

•facts for you,• This beinga very import-
antant matter `your"forL •• consideration, itshould demand your •careful thought
and thorough examirifsgos is "i '''

,Let me here suggest td you, foi inquiry
In determining the question teefore you,
a" few thoughts. -Seicide" to a`crimeAgainst the.lawsof ,Godaritl,trian-: Front •
the knowledge pf Jacob Shugart, ~de- -rived friar( ttre evi'ciernief in' Conn, it it -

likely bewlllingiunder all the
lactasurroundinghini,to commit jit•Wes_

• there` anything in the,state orhiehealtri,operating noon his mind stilts toaffect it -

toany extent? Yon have heard hie ag01...,,i`-,-,.probably about sixty—married overtwenty-six years, with' a faniity"of•-child."'ren raised by him and occupying respect:. 11'table; positions iti the society jtiwhich"'their father lived. Were they affection- .„.ate towards him and was he so towards'-- 1-
theta?' :Hewed cireiti•to.do-•indhet world,--
(having saved real andpersonalproperty, ~,.

• mid not pinched by poverty. -Bad he '
•aily affietldn fdr hiltwffiti'llihialitertr of -` •
trial, when death was abookto!dvae hie' r . .eyes t6all•transitory thing.. tlsftiCaUltt for
her to be near hlrii,'ltistliard, add Udtkiln-aster tohis relief. And in thiaCatillentiOtt 2 "•1
was he awareztlitertimionstaney toward_
him and the givlng'birth to a child"While'he was inCalifornia frorif 1880td 16T84,iiiiid' I
for ageeriodtOf eighteep-years,-,riverdoolo• -

fug the want of fidelity_ towar_pla him,cohabited with her' Sias' iher lidatiand,' -0
a• namberiof ettildie4o Wing! lidtn, "tie--
pendent upon their ovsatts,fig(' pupport, ..'1and education, In'view_ ofthese thinga,andtroM the 'character' of-hit Ininct-as _

you have been •sble•totasebrtahr,Ntrpwiti i-)
Saell tblit.rwith all the 407flodr*LotiAit-of the attentions of Makin, aft' tilfe con-duct ofhitsWife towardit lifdrthi,llidsitetitlif :''' 3
be inducedto commitsuicidVl-, Dtiett,ho--proof. beforeyou of his conduct orul:ite-„, IIlona lead ,tat to belleie he was ward,until hifterihetN•that hewagpoismited,and
do hfo wta.aPii A oe)aratAoW,,, kaadontu, toi.r.i,lialieye that he *as desirous tosecure aid
and relief Ittelei Ms perllbUstdoialditioh. dr:does tiiiiiprote Sturarl yxgr linoWlitited to's.. t
die?vVi o;Plik'; ll'idePeP“satAiteiPO' 48--iias'm g arrangementaiXoX e Mare, .„.that fete iitedtedit6%kirk '-as be

,amts, fl
-Would be a fact. if any such fact existsts ri
;hit would be evident:teeing to, uegatiye
the 'ldea of iinAniedlat's death 'brought

,

• ataut'bYhlaktivrihandse To. thisrailed.' .-- I
add another inquiry. Would the man-% -1Der of his d,eatti, the-place 044- accom-plishrrtent, with all the strrohndings, in

-

view of his daughter aqd'itlacile,foteeger• U 4and son, be such as a man would chnsee ~ ito accomplish hisyarßoset ,
t." UM' iiiatter maht`rthattnii Closest.scrutiny,: for upsyour iion•ofithis -
-Altneatlon may be, determinedthe ,p al_

itti
-the' defendant. "If you Itti_Opid ciAtiluge

_he todttiay'Metoweelifethatift•Wk, hies
a, v,sruhtltuar; aclutitittli -,orfd lttAixchliga, ~..

against the defendant is atep.d.'lf;„ .;_however, geotlemen, you canadt'So coil-OludeAberi YourAirtittsrlifiquirstokm be, -

did ,the, defendarit,administer; thee fatJit • 0 tdose whicb`terminated the , existee• of-
;Jacob Shtigart? "- .. s- '-i n•i4 J. -- -!1. 1

*'

'
*- * •4 ..*. ,:t 'it., 'Pt i t ,;•rsTo, take life by :mane of„lppivn lei de- t>clarodlo berealider by the very words of

the law, and your inquiry thunwddid be,
in case 'the life' of the deoestaiditYKStaken away, by means of poisop alm.luis- ,isteredlb himby the defefidUnt; was it-ace-dentally ? It not; than' Heti ,tioxtitk-1

I gamy;would bei ;lamthcs, ttqt , for,4duouil. ...

tiring poison done wilfully, deliberately
,:.,,and premeditatedly} 'with the' tide= to -
''

.-take his life. .• • .-, ,r 1o rt.J- ME
. To deliberateis; to thirdziotetzreflect.--IThe mixing and prE,lparlinapca ikt 414 , ,

~feod'•ler- drink -which-may have :1).413.given to the . deeestsed wottldlisqVire,l4-f;i-:
ideetion and deliberation.,To laylp wait..hr,in inniiitill, istorder to fall ,npon c. ,..3,-_. .other, requires deliberation [pretriedita;. ''

Sion] in order to:form sa, purpoee,_dr de--alga, an ,stet. - IL thens.yon should find
, ,fronithe'evidenceh de,ersninedpitroose, _deliberately' formed, was ' that' designto 411(1

kill?, ITilt statute requires; hat the'd.o.: • ; ilibeilitiOn should. be _upon the killing.The-Pkity'liritSt--lavii deltbemtelr're- -

sOlvetl to-.kill..ft)form' lb tise: mind th-e ;, ,t
iuteut to lull issaougii. .1 • .- - • , -

)W;as lieu thaset. intentionally, done?
Vas. It t 6 takd lifer ot' was it to do bolif,y-

berth only l';;,Tiiiffilt. the peiniVTOr volt to "!

fpaktire haidcitgyietigeg the 044.1140.*1f you ..‘

tuld. decide the offense wilt' commi sect
the ,daerplaritp-theutlfaitletion- 01On-

between bflawd 2ao2ftnee. ta.4hat ;%Oue ? •1

Is to take life, and ciao othor only to do"bodiff'hiaitia.' iViiihifrefe it lithottii Chat '..s.
`the. purpose Is to take life, with awilful.':. ,'3feeddellberately-, intentv,„44,wyrald._'ls, murder in ' tlitt • degree-ill' 'to et,
Away:ham/ that Atittild nor•thardtrf-itil,,l,aecrokritLlW:Lahcirja,peritott-roa,yta4 'lt.u, gen lemen,that the intentshould be -,own to exist at- the time theltet was'Fmks, tlarbAviegtalringsno time. specific--
al/4 ingbffV .RPTPFsl43q4o,a,ke qz-eql-r: rfloe Of 'oti me. - •

gfiiliitiSiairilid!iotoili nthInes4.of counsel nroltVl e' ehartieter:.dfli3arqff.ilftstitif.d.Plridtaliffibc,ancli we.-*sire-tnsay_ to7, that it , 'flak, iximportztictty,Said'bran° 'offhefligtt*. lights of the, 'KgalllPPgandoil, Mutt,' sill , evldettoarhe'Al
,more ores eirpumstauth4, ;tog 4:p -.cis,enctiljelug-onlY'rif theifegreic and t"it is sufficient for all, purposes itprof•'l7;whoa tit 41W0104104 4118,43110f, -UMlettOttial -,(118)§1kfokilwil. Pn0.74 tat:- It.ito,t•ot_ioeltirolti ;us;

.
e limit atbft:nattittlt, ittraNdatit ad itill'ipat fita lkakeir-, 3cunasiatices prov bylhitest oniora ,c hnielberof wituessea. '

- • '''‘,- •- 4""lz stmoodtaitpremetwatidatequildir.-- •''fibtfOlatr} tkPPlVPAPgicizquiangt- -tie 6' t a '
' ' -* ''. ' -1̀ '

,ri '.1...;43 el.-Mt/Mr* tiiifefoiiViiietieittatt.,4',to map,all4ltheramatleadatait4extett th:dr.lat .Aides that of direct ,testlrop ~, J. .«3istich, proof May be-relitit hi' ; . 'l*.'''''"'"1140fee atitisStlitfictifery.4ig:'tientie-.us.*Anil'tilitAltil- 1.0)441:14antr 'Ago-the taws of:nAttre_ast I.? "

thhalistoVielh' elitraiep .. it ," -I I+eo - lint tdflOhlWaluttlf4+ a' 441 . .5)44 4li,x,ClUs-oftnitiVittO ,tl' lib.'_m„ m•
—

4"enees a`ectee ' Itta ait it' ; --gtatafgri'd

imiltingfrom direct tea/ str:oug. Itil IV- .1visstitlATWOrfll, al°
'.1:•: ‘‘.l 'AlO/9410/447/ 40031iSoileed r,tilt . ti wa

. 4vrebatetibo.,Orni
o

--
- .41,04 UVtcr**tor ..aTPia fle el*3lll.ftrytgi!lbgst:.r, _ . _-iiilipovsnesmotplinmi -

(Conti&Sal on 'p4ctith !ate.)

•
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-
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